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EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
In the  a rea  th a t  the “ Review” covers there  a re  over 
8,000 people, in round  num bers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts  on the Saanich Peninsu la  outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the  Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percen t  English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers  of high g rade merchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of real m erit .  The “ Review” reaches almost all.
Issu ed  E v e r y  T h u r sd a y  M orn in g , F o r m s c lo se  T u e s d a y s
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf I s la n d s
REVIEW
FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
T H E  COMING FORT! Rail and W ate r  
Facilities! Lowest Taxes! Fine Industria l 
Sites! y / r l t e  the .Sidney Board of T rade  
for fu r th e r  inform ation if  you are  inter- 
c.;ted. T he fullest in form ation  regard ing  
site!;, term s, ta.^.cs, etc., furnished free.
A NY THING IN THE PR IN T IN G  LINE
When in neeil of anylliin," in the prin ting  line drop in or 
write tti the “ Re-, lew,” Sidney, B.O., and  tell us your needs. 
We ha', e a well-ei-uiiiiped plant fu r  doing all kinds of com- 
meri'inl print i n g . and our pi-ices a re  reasonable. Our job 
prin ting Imsim'sr- has increasod over one hundred percen t 
durin;.’: the past tlirec year.s. Our custom ers keep coming 
back, r<-gular and a r i ’ well plea.sed with our work.. Write us.
O iik-c: 'I'hird S lr o e t , S id n e y , ILC., P h o n e  28 , N ig h t  27
S u b sc r ip tio n :  $1 p e r  y e a r ;  U .S ., $ 1 .5 0 . SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 29th, 1928. F iv e  C en ts p er  c o p y







A m ili tary  500 will be sta 
the N orth  Saanich Service C tj on 
Saturday  evening next, December 
1st, to obtain the necessary funds for 
providing fo r  the children’s Christ­
mas tree.
The gam es commence a t  8.30 p.m. 
sharp and  all par tic ipan ts  are  asked 
to be a t  th e ir  selected tables by 8.15. 
Everyone is asked to m ake up their  
own tab les  as fair as possible to facili­
ta te  the  work of the convener.
“ B urns’ ”  ham s will constitute the 
first prizes and  a special tombola 
ham will be given away.
I t  is antic ipated  th a t  all well-wish­
ers in the  d istric t will support this 
evening, as  over 100 children are  to 
be provided for. L e t  us t ran sp o r t  
ourselves to oui' childhood days and 
. try  to recall how' the Christmas t ree  
was relished by us. L e t  us all do the 
same fo r  these kiddies and. do our 
, u tm ost to  make the ir  Christmas the 
; happiest one possible.
A fte r  re freshm en ts  have: been serv- 
ed, the rem a inder  of the  evriing will 
be devoted to dancihgV -
The children of the Sidney School 
— ^under the leadership of the differ­
en t teachers—-have been practicing 
fa ith fu lly  fo r  the  past  month in  p re­
paration  fo r  the concert  th ey  are 
p u tt in g  on nex t Tuesday and  Wed- 
day. This promises to be both am us­
ing and enter ta in ing . The senior di­
vision are  pu tt ing  on the  ever-popu- 
la r  play “ Ali Baba and the  Forty  
Thieves,” while the p r im ary  divisions 
a re  presenting  a num ber of items 
consisting of a fa iry  play,' dances, 
songs, etc.
A n excellent two-hour p rogram  is 
promised to  all who a t tend .  The pro­
gram  commences a t  7 o’clock and the 
children hope to  see a  good tu rn o u t  
both  evenings. ,
YOU MAY SEND 
LETTERS EAST 
-   ̂ B Y m iM A I L
Come ; and: ha^ve a  V j oily evening
yourself and a t  the same time you 
■will be berieffting th e  children by;
,? i m aking i the  Christmas t re e  a
big success.
P.-T.A.
i l p .
:̂ Av’k.:ByGRe
held i n ;H ope:B ay,:H all  brtpSaturday 
night; .■haying beenipostpdned by spe- 
kc iab req u es t ,  aiM w as  one ofothe m ost 
largely a ttended  and  profitable m ee t­
ings y e t  .held. Openihg^'v^ 
Canada,” the. u su a l , o rd e r  of business 
followed. The p res iden t occupied 
the chair, while the secretary , Mrs. 
S. P. Corbett,  and t reasu re r .  Miss M. 
McIntyre, ably filled th e ir  respective 
positions. The first n ia t te r  to  come 
...j the  m eeting  was the rep o r t
' on the progress of the  proposed deri
I t  will no doubt be of much in te r­
est to our readers  to  lea rn  th a t  a ir  
mail services will be opera ted  in. the 
p ra ir ie  pro-vihces f r o m : t h e ; 10th to  
the 29th December next.
These services "will const i tu te  the 
first .official: a ir  m ail flights in  th a t  
p a r t  of Canada and th e  degree of 
success:which a t ten d s  th is  experim ent 
and the  ex ten t o f ‘ public support  will 
no doubt have a. considerable bearing  
oh thei’fu tu re  deyelopment of a  Cana­
dian a ir  mailktrahsportatiori system.:: 
: ■ This y experimental;, J service ; will 
operate^ daily texcdptr Sunday  : during 
the  period m entioned betw een  tVinni- 
peg  and  Calgary via Regina, and 
W inn ipeg :ahd  Edmonton>;vvia Regina 
and  Saskatoon. - A pprox im ate ly  8 %
Reduction Plant Is 
Leased for 5 Years
O ne o f  th e  la te s t  bu.siness d e a ls  in  S id n e y  h a s  to  do w ith  
th e  r e d u c tio n  p la n t  a t  R o b er ts’ P o in t. W e  lea r n  th a t  M r. O. 
N e tz e r , o f  V ic to r ia , h a s  le a s e d  th is  p la n t  fro m  th e  F o r o  P r o ­
d u cts  L im ited  fo r  a term  o f  five y e a r s . T h is  w il l  be g o o d  n e w s  
to  th e  fish erm en  o f  th e  su r ro u n d in g  w a te r s  a n d  a s  M r. N e tz e r  
h a s  h a d  th e  h a n d lin g  o f  th is  p la n t  b e fo r e  a n d  is  w e l l  a n d  f a v o r ­
a b ly  k n o w n  w e  p r e d ic t  th a t  h e  w ill  b u ild  up  a  s t i l l  g r e a te r  
v o lu m e  o f  b u sin ess . M r. N e tz e r  h a s  c o m p le te d  th e  in s ta l la t io n  
o f  a  D u tc h  o v en  a n d  is  u s in g  s a w d u s t  fro m  th e  S id n e y  L u m b er  
C o m p a n y ’s m ill a s  fu e l ,  w h ich  is  p r o v in g  v e r y  s a t is fa c to r y . A  
n u m b er  o f  im p r o v e m e n ts  are u n d er  w a y  a n d  a n y o n e  in te r e s te d  
in th is  lin e  o f  a c t iv ity  w il l  be w e lc o m e d  to  lo o k  o v e r  th e  p la n t . 
T h e p la n t  tu rn s  o u t o il, fish  m e a l a n d  f e r t i l iz e r  a n d  w’e a r e  in ­
fo rm e d  th a t  th e  e n tir e  o u tp u t o f  th e  p la n t  h a s  b e e n  c o n tr a c te d  
fo r . T h e  C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l R a ilw a y s  a n d  C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  
R a ilw a y s  b r in g  in  ta n k e r s  to ta k e  c a r e  o f  th e  o il a n d  th e  firm  
o f B ra ck m a n  & K er, V ic to r ia , ta k e  th e  fish  m e a l an d  f e r t i l iz e r .  
M r. N e tz e r  b e lie v e s  S id n e y  h a s  a b ig  fu tu r e  a n d  i t  is  h is  in te n ­
tio n  to  e n la r g e  th e  p r e s e n t  p la n t  la te r  on  to  a c c o m m o d a te  o th e r  
l in e s  o f  b u s in e ss  t h a t  a re  b e in g  s tu d ie d  a t  p r e se n t.
Former Resident Dies
Tb.e I'.'ok ::: I.;"-' .‘V:i
geles. California, on Nov. 25th, of 
JMargaret Cochrane Ol.^on, wife of 
Evan L. OLson, forniorly jMin.s !\iar- 
garet  Bowman, olde.st daugiit.or of 
Mr. .A.. M. Bowman, Sidney.
Olson -was well known in this district,  
having been raised in this d is tr ic t  and 
attended  school here for many year.s. 
She g raduated  from Jubilee  Ho.spital 
in 1921 and moved to California 
about th ree  years  ago where she has 
resided since t i ia t  time. F unera l  
.service will be held a t  the F u n era l  
Home of S. J. Curry &  Son on M on­
day and in te rm en t will be made in 
Holy T rin ity  Cemetery, Pa tr ic ia  Bay, 
a t  3 o’clock.
NEW YEAR’S EVE
*
V tal clinic which was inaugura ted  a t  
’ t  i t; the previous nmeting. Communica-
to the subject, as well as giv- 
V i  ; '  ing a b r ie f  outline of the n a tu re  of
:
inontoii and  Winnipeg.
; ; A t  ithei terminalsVbf Hhisi airy mail 
service, connection .will ;be ;made with: 
train 's ser-vicet both  . ea s t  i; andC  west 
bound.: and as ia resu lt ,  mail Swill be 
expedited a m a t te r  of approxim ately 
24 hours insofar as V ancouver and 
M ontreal S are ; concerned,: while ? th a t  
fo r  offices on b ranch  lines will be
C0L. C. m  PECK: 
ADDRESSESY. 
iMiONfOLlTICS
tions from  the  D epartm en t of Health  
rs-S 'f ifc w'and a few  secre tar ies-o f  the" various'
I school boards of the Gulf Islands, en-
1 dorsing the proposal and offering
further assistance; were read, and a 
general discussion followed. ::Pr. P. 
L. Morgan, of Ganges, was p resent 
: V ; and answered a num ber of questions
..
such a clinic, and the  advantage it 
would mean to the community. Dr.
. Morgan examined the school children 
■ on Friday, and reported  a large per-
;; qentnge of defective tee th  among the
pupils. However, until he has made 
h :  similar examination of the other 
schools of the district, it will be im­
possible to determ ine the cost of the
clinic, and as this appears  to be the 
most im portan t question in the mindn 
of many, the final rep o r t  will be 
; awaited with interest.
.iii The: next ijnportan t business was 
T ' the : question of the. annual Christ- 
(V i ,miH ’I’roo. : S tr ipp ing  the ensuing dis-
" cussion of: all: details, i t  was decided
:';:l'::to:'depart';:from ■■.the;''former, custom; 
ip : L and give the. children something dif- 
i  f,.rent. The pupils will have a  g if t
tiny a t  .school when an  exxhnngc of 
1 gifts will take place betw een the chil­
dren, and  on the a f te rn o o n  o f  Doc.
jkV' V';'
r
, T he-w eek ly  meeting of the Young 
People’s Society w as held; b n  Tues­
day evening, Rhoda Craig giving the 
opening services, followed by a most 
in te rest ing  address on • ̂ Polities,” by 
Col.::; Gl :w. Peck, sV.Ca : M;PF.;;.: He' 
traced politics from  its earliest stage, 
dealing with it  th rough ; the advanc­
ing: years to the p resen t day, explain­
ing in w ha t -way; bhariges ;have tbeen 
made in the ru ling  of the country, 
and in clbsirig he inipressed; upon the 
minds: of 'bveryOhe'fthe: need to'Take 
an in te re s t  ih the:gbyernm eht bfftheir 
country, and to study the: question be- 
fore voting for e ither side. At the 
conclusion of ;his:::address; j a  . Very 
hea rty  vote of ' th.'ihks was; extended 
to  CM. Peck:':'' ';; " " b ' I
T h e , business rhee t ing ;: follbwed, 
 ̂the .seci'ctary read ing  the minutes of 
affected to  practically  the  same , de- ' t h e  previous m ee t in g . : Merna Lane 
gree. / ; ;! was m a d e  trea su re r  fo r all accounts
Only first 
inail ra te  of 
first ounce __
tional ounce or f raction  thereof,  will 
be carried in this service, bearing  the 
requisite  am ount of postage ,  will be 
handled. While the use of a i r  mail 
envelopes is desirable; same are  no t 
obligatory to : be fo rw arded  by this, 
service. Any le t te rs  prepaid  a t  a ir 
mail Tate  of postage and plainly 
marked “ Via Air Mail, Calgary to 
W innipeg" or “ Calgary to Regina" 
as the case may be, and posted in the 
usual way, will go forw ard  by this 
service.
Persona in terested in a i r  mail cov­
ers and who a re  anxious th a t  their 
covers should Vienr an impression of 
the special cachet p repared  to com­
m em orate the inaugura tion  of the 
first official a ir  mail service in the 
prairie provinces, should hand their 
letter.s to .,their postm aster, wlio wull 
forw ard  them under cover to  the post- 
muBter a t  the: point where they de­
s ire their lotterR to  en te r  the  flight.
GANGES: HEARS 
' CITY ARTISTS 
INEINEREGITAL
By Revieiv Representative
. :GA;NGES, N o v ; :2 9 ;P F h e 'r e c i ta l  a t  
Mahon Hall on Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 
given by the Misses Dorothy, Bea­
trice and G ertrude Hicks, u n d e r  the. 
auspices b f  the 'E ad y ; Miritd^Hpspitali 
was very much enjoyed by the  large 
and:: en th u s ia s t id |g a th e r in g " lp resen t;  
^ h e tp r q g ib m tw a s  .asi foUows:—
Songs:: ( a ) t “ The ;Gall;bf: the M ay - ' 
t im e” (May : B r a k ) ; (b) “ Up on the 
Top: of the Hill’’ : (Roberts) ; :;V 
“ Nitrsefy-: Rhyrhes’’ (Curran): :— ::by 
D orothy LiM icks. /fSongs: (a) “ Now 
Sleeps the Crimson P e ta l’? (Roger 
G u i l te r ) ;  ‘ (b): :“ The iN ig h t : :Wind” 
■(Ernest: Ry: Ball) k::; (c),: ;“ Micha^^ 
F lu te " :  (Holfe)-r-rby Gertrude Hicks. 
T r io : (a) “ Japanese  Lo-ve Song”
(T h o m a s ) ; ' “ H usheen,” (N eedham ) 
—by. the Misses‘ Hicks:, :
.Songs; (a) “ The Little  Damozel” 
(Ivor Novello),; (b) “ Cherry R ipe” 
U le r r i c k ) ; (c) “ A Little  Dove”
(Charles E. H orn) — by B eatrice 




PARTY TUES. EVE ■"■:■
7:,:
VV'
The- Deep Cove -.Social , Club w as 
the scene of one of their  typically 
jc'lly dances on F r id ay  evening when 
about 80 guests a ttended  the  monthly 
affair.;: ' , ' , '■■,'':■.: ,
_ .The hall p resented  a very a t t r a c ­
tive appearance 'with its decorations 
of cedar boughs and bouquet's: of 
autunin flowers, which were a r ran g ed  
on;, the stage and aboiit the hall. The 
president; Mr.; B e r t :  Copithorne, :asd  
sisted by  the m em bers of the dance: 
committee extended: a w'arm welcome 
tO:.the;‘guests:'vdib':caihe from'rail, p a r ts  
of the Peninsula.
.Savages’ orchestra provided the  
music fo r  th.e dancing, which \yas e n ­
thusiastically received, the  .snappy 
program  of up-to-the-minute num bers  
receiving repeated  encores.    t-. - ' 1 n
Over .300 gue.sts a t tended  the big 
military 500 and dance held on Tue.s- 
day n igh t in the A gricu ltura l Hall, 
.Saanichton, held by the  North Saan­
ich Conservative Association. F if ty -  
five tables of cards were in play, and  
a f te r  20 rounds the winning tables 
were called, the prizes being dis­
tributed as follows: xst, Mrs.jMoses, 
kirs. Jackson, Mr. Thornton, and Mr. 
B radbury; 2nd, Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Lean, Miss Brogan and Mr. T. Sav­
ory; 3rd, Messrs. Rovmtree, Sutton , 
Richardson and McNally. ;
It  was announced during the  eve­
ning th a t  P rem ier  and Mrs; Tolmie, 
wlio were to be; the guests of honor;; 
for the evening, were; unable to  " be 
present owing to an unfox’eseen en ­
gagement.; .: :::;;■■:' :T
Dozens of to m b o la ;prizes w ere  on; 
exhibit on the stage, am ong w ’ 
were boxes of: a p p le s , ; s a c k s to f  
tatoes, flour, poultry, bale  of hay, 
etc., etc. These were :p resented  to
lucky t ick e t  :holders by Mrs. C. W.
Beck ju s t  after,; the cards, and much 
am usem ent was created while they  ' 
vvere d is tr ibu ted  and winners . -wmnt 
forward to; secure th e ir  bounty.
Supper was served in the din ing­
room by ladies of the Conservative 
Association, a f te r  which dancing was 
enjoyed :for a,-few hours,'- th e  m usic -
::::
j : ni : -which
i : I: A: (i o i o n b
, , ' ' goth, a CJiristmnR party for the wholo
Ir
c\nnmunlty will bo' giv^^ ") Ilope Buy
f Hall Th'-re will he a T ree  and Rardn
bi’ought to the nex t  iheeting. I t  was 
moved and seconded th a t  nex t  week’s 
m eeting > be': chahgecl:: frorn Tuesday 
to Monday on account of the ;Sidney 
.School concert which is being held 
'on''.Tuesday: ,'■.,“ .■:;. k';'
In coiinection Avith the party  to bo 
held to celebrate the finish of the 
I play, the date  was settled T or Thura-
' (la; ,̂ Dec, Gth,'Merna; Lane and ,W. ____  _ ...... .
Oxvens to decide on the form of en- p e t” (Maurice B e s le y ) ; (c) “ The Ly-
terta inm ent,  which is: to  be followed ' - .....................
by Ijnmh a t  Mrs. Speedie’s new Cof­
fee Shoixpe in Victoria.
I t  was moved and seconded tha t  
lhf> ‘'ecretnry write and thank those 
who had in any way helped to make 
the play a  success.
At the close of the business the
av" tir.g iino'd till ro'-B. v.'cc-k tvj




: Prom ptly  a t  m idnight the dainty  
re freshm ents  were seryed in the d in ­
ing-room. ;,hy,: Mi'S.: A. id iUyert,  tlie 
'fablek being?, prettilyHvrrangcd 't'witli 
bouquets ?: o f  vjchrysahthemums? 
trailing greenery.
The dance was ;i m ost .succe.ssful 
one in every way, and the  dance com­
mittee '.are being ; corigratulatcd oh. 
the; efilc ientjm ahnerjilt :  w hich levery- 
thihg'.-was* cbhducted?' ' ' ■ :'
NEW;''YEAR’S':EVE'''BALL,:
The annual New Y e a r’s Eve ball 
will be held in the club rooms ,qn 
xiicxs. Monday' Dec? :31st,:; and? as,kusual
t ide” (E r ic ; :C oa ts )- -by  H e n tr ic e ;a n d  )’’'iny l^ans
G ertrude Hicks. F rench ;songs  injcos- Tha committee in th a ig e  ]
_____
 ........!?abso';, Eyen-'W)thput ;its?
•;nd thrilling  action, ; vv a rn e r  o ros .  
oroduetion of “ When a  Man Loves" 
s ta rr ing  John  B arrym ore would be a 
■reat p ic ture  because of its sheer  
pictorial beauty .
,;:Tiesides,?its';:many-sided;:;api3eaH;tO:;y?f:;;.^ 
the iniHgrnatiori i t ' is an; ever;;chang­
ing delight' to  i the? eye,' ; No expense r
every least ; detail, ' in e  cos­
ines of a na tu ra lly  colorful and 
decorative period: a re  of unpara lle led  : .; y
- • • TUn n h n .
W?is spared in the erection o f  the  
gigantic settings, p e r fec t  and  real- 
is ticTn , l . Th -
. ; uinos , WM. be there ;  supper is to ,b e
licrvcd <>t tnbles atnl encb el;ild wi”, 
receive a  bug of sweets and favors. 
Commit1oc.s were Hidected to? utuler- 
:?tnl  ̂ the various phnses of fiiia nffiur,
SHOWER'FGR :
■FULFORD BRIDE
-'■: ■ '■, ■ ■ ■ . ''■'.' ' ' : ■'
By Uflvlew Reprrt»*«nialive 
J-'ULFORI) H  ARBOUR. Nov. 2 » . - -  
On I'^ridny nfternoon n iniscellnncous
tum e: (a) “ Jeuvlcs F i l le t te s"  (J. B. 
W e ck e r l in ) ; (b) “ Le Cdeur de? Ma 
Mie’V? (Dalcroze) by? Dorothy: L. 
Hicks, Piano . solos: : “ Rustle of 
Spring” : (S in d in g ):— : b y  Beatrice? 
Hicks. English : sdng.s in co s tu m e: 
(a) “ My M other Bids Me Bind My 
H a ir” (H ay d n );  (b) “ Second Min­
u ­
ing Little Daisy” (JohnPingle Scott) 
—by Dorothy L. Hiclm. “ God .Save 




t o ; m ake it 'even b ig g e r : and  be ttg r  
tlian ]ireVlouB occasions,; i f  t;hat is 
ossible, and the carnival sp irit  of 
raged inhappiness will he encou .i  many 
different ways, using serpentine , con­
fetti,  balloons, ictc. : ?;
R em em ber to spend New Y e a r’s
.filmed . ---- , ,-----
Ju an ” accen tua tes  them arid suffuses 
them with  a rom antic  g lam our which 
enchants th e  mind arid gives the  spec- , • .
ta tor the  illusion of u t t e r  rea li ty .
________   , “ When a Man Loves” has as  its
Eve a t  Deep Cove, and in a whirlwind G etting  the gay : and dissolute P a r is  :
of gaiety  and joy, welcome in : 1929. of Jjouis XV. when: love and  :the
W EEK LY  CARD PARTY .chases wtme the c h ie f  occuiintions of
ver ty  the lo t  of
Never lias Burrytnbre ijs- ?
SCHOOL SITETO
By Review Uepre»rnf«H%'«
FUI.FORD 11A RBOUR. Nov, 2 9 . - -  
Clantui Hinchclilfe, Minister of Kdu- 
cati<>n. ainl .School Inupector May vis- 
I'lied Pulfurd  H arbour bn Wedliondriy
showerYvas glvdn iTfj,.ho iG lfo rd  H a m ’’ "kT tin ft
- • iBay ra(o)iaynrs In discuss what^stops 
'wera ■ best to b ' ' 
schooi quOHtion
h o u r  School Houite l iy , a few of the
inemberH of the Uniied Church 
ot.her.1, in honor o f 'M iss  Inez AyerH, . .
whose m nrriagb  h.as been nrranged to Yu-hool remaini Y I » ? ,__  _ 1.- 1J 1- Tl W ,( 13 11 H I If* : tin !
hi: 'takeri? to;. Kettle' the 
i.Gvhether the preisent 
where i t  Ik, or iv new
I?:
I:"" ■:■';■' : '
I'GY'
■ :.?■ ■
■ V' : ■




i W y " '
d,".,;;;-, :v...
nd .the w«eUriK_ttdj^^  ̂ the bo purcluised. O n,Canon Hinch-
nnd^ R e i d ' . t h ^ n n e r r i S  oliife’e  rcquekt m miecial mee^
with n Hliat't: nvoirriim which hnd Vioon TiltOl’UjGTH wil) ho laloi
r '  flinging of the I
■'■■Tho'tcrtcherB,   .....     ,;.-..■■ ■■. ■,,,■■,
, Gruhnin, w ere: the popular hoatessoa , with a short  program  which lutd been
> '  of the cvcming and served  delicious nnnnged_ by Mrs. R. Dnykin In which
refreahm onts? .following thcHO with n
short conte.at. To them  n hea rty  vote 
of thnnkfl w-as pasafd, fo r  their  p a r t  







old fiTTTt c f  ‘ ■
n few of h er  pupils and othera took 
part,  'rim program wiiH as followH:
Rending, “ Immortal Love,” by Eliz- 
nbeth McBride; aong by Been Cenr- 
loy, Lornine Waktdiri, Klizaneth Mc­
Bride and Vivinn Ro.vnolda; dialogue, ___
"An In terp re ted  Recita tion .” by Mar- tendance of members, 
gnre t  Morel and l low ard  l lo re l ;  din-1 The interior of the hall in progrcM- 
logue by Gavin Reynnldn and l.cKlio ipg, tluv electric light ban been in- 
"Tbe__ Smnclc./tn ntulled and ;» hcatc-r pu t  up ,which
it. po.siublo :ior the Uuidea 
to hold iTK'ftinga in
''Browiiie?Meeting
’rim monthly ; meeting of the 
Brownie Aiemeiation wjih held in the 
new hall on Tuesday with n good nt-
Mr. C. M., White, well-knowm busi-j  Mollet: rocitntion, “ he .^ adm^t   ̂Kt li   
vn of ,K(ti!riirhton. 5' mk dlKiiuMud of .8cho(d,”  by M uigorot l l t s rd :  dm -.now  nmke.'4 
Vmoot m arke t  to  Mr. F. North, of pogue, “ ChooRing n Girl," Viy LesU.; .jmd .S.-.Mds
.'1 ■'■?  ........................
Tlio following item, taken from the, 
Lethbridge llorahl will be of interest, 
to many of oitr render!* in Sidney and 
diiit'ricl:-™' ' '' ' ■ ' '
"A happy event wiik tbal? which 
took place in Knox l.lnited Church, 
Lothbridge, o n S a tu r d a y .  Nov., 1 (Hb. 
when Mr. Percy Noltion Blunt, ssonof 
Mr. and Mrn. G. T.: Blunt, inarriml 
Florenee.?May Ro.<ie, s laughter of  ,Mr«. 
Carrie Rose and (be I,,ate Mr. A. P. 
Hose of Sidney, B.C. . , , ■ ;; ; ', ■
• “ 'I'lm ceremony wati: performeu: Ity 
Rev. T. T. Faichney, M..fi.. B.D., in
presence?of:The? immediate?Tehilivo!»;
and fr iendk  with :H? Mellor..Langdale, 
A.R.C.M., L.A.B.. Tj.R.A.M., prertiding 
a t  the organ, the bride hiiving been a 
faithful member o f 'K n o x  choir for 
the pant th ree  .yearn.' ■? :
“ The church was beautifu lly  decor- 
ated for the :oceasion ;w i 'h  forriK, 
pnlmfi and huge wliit.e and yijllow 
dir,vfinni.henuim«. ,
“ The bride, carrying a lovely bom 
(luet. of 0|>helia roweii and carnationi!, 
and dressed in wliitw ailk georgett.*! 
with ovcrdrcioi of white wilk lace, 
looked Rwoetly jvretty, cotning dovyn 
the aiide on the arm  of her u n d o ,  klr. 
Wm. Ingram, aod ntter.ded by 
l .aurn  Grinedalo list bridesmaid. drcRS- 
ed in Copenhagen blue geonteUn and
'I'ho regu la r  Aveokly card par ty  and ilie few and.Hirp
social evening was spen t in the I.)eoi) the: many. . N ‘*''‘”’ -
Cove Hall oil Monday evening. A aaycd a Htoiw ;pf m o re ‘ POWOT 
pleasant time waa passed a t  progres- licart appeal than th m ; one; npd. Dp- r 
I wive bUU winch was jdayed m  six ® Y
tables, with one table of bridge. K een ’)of rh e  ...len Beast,, hna. arisen  to
I cnmpetition resulted  in the prize.s b e - ) even g re a te r  dvamntic, heights, F n o
fiwordcd !V, Ml'!-’ K .la-'ks-on and ' rest <*f J.be' ca.st ren d “ : the  blue . -
hook of (ilmdom, in .. i t  does,
Sam De Grasso, . I la rb e r t ,
Warner, Oliinii, It: ; Ue Cordny,
Charles Clary, T em plar  :$uxc, Ku- 
ftenie . BreHHesor. : B ertram  Grnaby,
N.dde Johnson, ,S tu a r t  Holmes, Tom 
SanlHbhi. T o n t  :: Wilson iiuui m 
dthers. Alan? Croalarid ; d irec ted? ?
Mr. S. Lee.
A t the conclusion of; the cards, 
dain1.y??refreiihment!t :;were served by 
Mrs. Alder and » ;w.icinl: half  hour e'n-
■joyed.'''. ......  ■'■ ■ -■'■■ ■’■ '.'■ ■ •; ■■: ■" '■ ?.■
'VTalk; OH .Landscape v:?";"
■; ? ' : : :  ':„■■.' .......m™.' I . " ? ' : : ?  ■■.?■ , ;■..
The: regu la r  immthly . meeting, of 
the N orth  Sannieli , llorl.ibuKural ,Sa- 
cietv will be held: on 'rhuriMbiy, Dec, 
iitbp.in AYeMey. H a l l , 'a t  :8 p.m,,; The 
speaker for th’e evening;w,i11 be Mr.. 
Giliimn, :whoSvill epeak rm “ !.nn.iw'arie 
A.rcliiteelure,'’ ' ;■ Mr,.; .(.libson will .:il- 
lu;vi:riti.e; hiw 1 et'tIir'e,'.Pi'itli ‘ a : V t'ry , 11 ne
,eo!loetb)n ' <if : :eplorc(i ,nlideK?nnd the 
e*'enimT will {undpUbt.NRy' be nipst; in- 
t(.!resting aucl educational.;It has lieen 
in ranged ; for. ;tluf .first, tliree (INbdens 
of t he ?:lo(,%vd ?kclirio!s . to: a t tend  and 
all IboHo who iiro in terested in tlie 
wotk of making our coinmiinity more 
iniautlful !iru t,!(irdialiy invittel, .'I'be 
milijecis for  pionlldy eoivqudiiioii 
amoiig tiur memliers a re  a milleetioit 
of (lowei'H, lierrioK Or folia(;e tind 
vegetal'doK, Hiree earroltt,
duncam :
OMi H iu  OIUWUWJU , T
“ When 11 Man Loves” comos to  ihn 
Audltt.rRim Theatre? tmvlKht and  F r i ­
day night.
IS r \ £ rElect Officers
____
The hnnual meeting ; o f  tho W o ­
m en’s Auxiliary o f  81? A ndrew ’s nrid 
Holy T rin ity  Church was held las t  
week j i t : ih o  jiomo of Mm, J ,  M at­
thews. .’'I’birti??'"Street:?'':? Rov, T. M.
Huglitm occupied th« chair and open*
(M t ln l  m eeth ig  a t  whielr tboro wan n 
trood a t tendance  (if ; moinbcrts, M m  
(•wynno gavp a very intercRling nd- 
• ’ followed by the ' ■ 'Inat '
'the ??'',.? ';.:':???:?''■
 ........... ................. . .  .......  irenR-'
iirer’'i‘ re p o r t  waa rend nnrl adopted ,
lit ■ ■ ■
nyo uu-epivuiB
lire.'!!!, which waa B vv ? 
read ing  of tins nlinutCK o f? th e ?  
iinmial ?and monthly tpwelinKa by 
i 'cendary ,  Mrs, IL l ’ayrio, The In
d (bo bUKinoHB for the nftc rnm m
'?'■■-..V. ■!??;:.?;:'?;'t. ■
, .li'rq’ios'eil «r; t.i\(!?pffera fo r  th(3 corning
'•'•'car were, elected ?a»'?fo1!ow's:.Hre«t- ' ' -
rmcriv of Sidney of the Mollet and Gavin Rcynobbi; r c H ln - ' i i .  Hayvvard rfd'inllt tb.c rhimnt'y.jc.irryfng a bouqiud .nf .-nrrmG'm« Mr. 
McKiilican & N«rtb, ' Mr, ((on, “ An FvciBng Revoritw'l by M r a . p :  >(»>«: ■'llab-ioth ' gave the ' Toe: II |,,,oqqrd'IH'W pciod as bcsrt. mim. • ■ ■
R. Maxwell; Hong, “ Jn n n i la ,” by 
rh n rB c  Mollet; Hong by Miss 1!
M'th,
amil-
1 men their htiifh b(T t h n i t  they'were* ] '  ‘“ Bcfrire the young coupR lef t_ f« r  
tfi wfirif nn t1if‘ hnR: both o f  I nnlfrnrv. %vhr*rr* ihoy \m?]1 inulio Inoir
tmr. rc e i ln t io n 'b y  Mrn, .Lntoni reci-i'gindneni'CH helpod i thc - ar«fH'ui'l.ion h(»mo, a bo'untlful wedding hrealUawt 
tation hv'Misin n ,  ITnmiltdn, ; ? ,Tund« comsblefnldy. . 'Cash donatiouB wan served by  the gromn’a parents? a t
Two littlo girlid (Hoen C rarloy  arid? „(.)(,,owledgcd during  :?thc. month 8 1 4  Soventh Avenue Sontli.”
nnd Mrs. While a re  lea'vlng on )yod '
'" , , "TV,..,-' nn?, foUini-' on (be'1*3th
' o n 'th e  'S.S. Ducbcss of Athol ^o/?
erpooV to spend ChrbdmaH with Mr.
' W dtfds narcn ts  h r  Skipton, York- : Two little g l r i r  tu o e  cea r i  a m i ; ackno le e  r i  la ui
TlUv wiU'spcnd th rco c if  fou r  j Vivian IliivnifidRk tlnm preMmtiul.n T ro n rA lr ,  W id to n , ' Mr(n:-B,^A\«twm.;
viionths in England noiore re tu i iu n g  .tdeeorated lauduil. •».? biu« :i n t v n ' o a m ' i e ' V ' , * b ; i .  A, p',.njonai greeting; «m dw  o ie  t-ow
to »hii« v la n l ty  where Mr, White hafl to tlm hridintdoct, which was filhnl t o '  Mc,. Cyril B arker and Mry Mayhev/ delivonmsj u
o ther holdings and expects to engage 1 overflowing with; uiiefuV gifts. (V ic tor ia ).  The. nex t  mrMiting of th« Christmna wish? Order today  lU tluf
in yom'c otbeV line of buKhumn, "  ' ■ frcfdiments w e r e ‘then served. “'ucfmcintion'v.dlMic held in Jan u ary ,  i ^
dent;, Mr«.''''.Pcnrkoa;'' v ice-president,;;'???'??
Mrs. W. IL  BolBon: sec re tary ,  IMra.
11. ■ ruvn« ;> ' troafiurer,". M r s . : ■.;■,;'.■;:■ ,;.???
I'nwriall; Doreas a e w t a r y ,  Mrs. b .  K,
■ I IL.'rchmer;'? Gohimhln Coafit.,.'Mlsalon,
" ..J , " Gilman;.'ditcrar.v socretarv .  ̂ .?
|vfrB.‘ Tl, ;.T? Gwynno; E.O;D..:«cc'r«iftfy,
( i t h o ' t t r ; ' ' , ' L i v i n g . ' ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■
'■; By Ruvlew'Rtjprctcntativc,
.,C ANtiKS, Nov. 20,.-■» <>n Mrs. ‘ K,. B r c th o m g k H iv in g M e w w o ,
eveufiig' ln<d I'ho Duncan Ladies ■■ B a n - H t t t l e "  IIelpcr«,''"'Mht»''' ’i""'';.
kfjtbnll, team nnd Duncan :inen h leam  
.euine:bver to'pbvy?Gniige;i In . the  Mn- 
hon HnR, iKitb gnmen, ending; in  .favor 
of ;.Dtun:on?,,t.h<?;hidb’!'r';:W'ihing;:;iby?:a
isrt.iCe.. oi .i.f.t-'l-, ,a.lo» ■*’■'■'',' ,,C.<
L''nnder.'''
. '.A t' this i'lo8(r;nf...th« n'metlng...Mr^ . ^
Downnll invited the  members to  hold ' :
; (he ■next'-rneetingviil 'hcri'home, ,000*,?:.,;
i .un- . .UJU, C .v iire '  Boru'L'''On'''Jmcember■Hi»t,h,;'';,WiW.n
A fte r  tihiy :'U'. dance: T(;dimved wh ch ?', ,̂.j,  ̂ ,jf,^^ give a full ro u o - t  of
was wifit attenilciL I'biton s Prchis'dTft hoftriL nifcetlnjj held nt
rmTtt'dvin;.; the 'm usic?" '”■' ■■'":'■■"' ■ ■■ *■■;'.;■■ '■'■'■■nnaui,.... ■''"'■
I "S'"::■? ''
■ ■ i!- ''
. ■' ''■ ' ?? ' ' ' '' ,?;
"Ottawa,''
';' ? ■ : ' • ■'Y?:
?' '?i'' ' -N"' i.i'' 'l ;  ■,; ,;■-;■ . 'I ', I
i I-
i  '
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SM NIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A 'w e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r  c ir c u la t in g  th r o u g h o u t  th e  fa m o u s  
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  th e  b e a u t ifu l  G u lf  I s la n d s .
H . J . M cIn ty re , P u b lish e r . E. G . M c In ty r e , N e w s  E d ito r . 
P h o n e s :  O ffice, 2 8 ;  R e s id e n c e , 27 .
Is su ed  ev e ry  T h u r sd a y  a t  S id n e y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C . 
S u b scr ip tio n , $ 1 .0 0  p e r  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ;  $ 1 .5 0  in  U n ite d  S ta te s ;  
s tr ic tly  in  a d v a n c e .
C op y fo r  d isp la y  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u st be in  R e v ie w  office  
n o t la te r  th a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n . C la ss if ie d  a d v e r t is e m e n ts , ca rd s  
o f tha-nks a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  lo c a ls  m u st  be in  n o t  la te r  th a n  
W e d n e s d a y  n oon .
A d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  c a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t .
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , N ov . 2 9 th , 1 9 2 8 .
COPELAND!
S T A M P IN G  O U T  T .B .
L a.s t  y e a r  t h e  t u b e r c u l o . s i s  C h r i . s t m a s  S e a l  m a d e  it.s b o w  to  
t h e  p u b l i c  o f  C a n a d a .  I t  m o t  w i t h  i m m e d i a t e  a n d  e n t h u s i a s t i c  
; a c c e p t a n c e .  T h o u s a n d s  o f  ] ) e o p l e  in  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  b o u g h t  
a n d  u s e d  t h e  .seal.s o n  t l i e i r  C h r i s t m a s  m a i l .  N o t  o n l y  t h a t ;  h u n ­
d r e d s  w r u l e  i h u  T i a n q u i u e  T u b e r c u l o s i . s  .SocieLy f o n i m e n d i n g  
t h e  C h r i . s t m a s  S e a l  a n d  u r g i n g  t h a t  i t s  s a l e  b e  m a d e  a j i  a n n u a l  
e v e n t .  M a n y  m i l d l y  r e b u k e d  t h a t  o r g a n i z a t i o n  f o r  n o t  h a v i n g  
a d o p t e d  t h e  s e a l  y e a r s  a g o  s o  t h a t  t h e  p u b l i c  m i g h t  h a v e  h a d  
t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  u s i n g  o n  t h e i r  m a i l  a  p u r p o s e f u l  .seal ,  a  s e a l  
t h a t  c a r r i e d  a  m e s s a g e  o f  h e a l t h  a s  w e l l  a s  o f  C h r i s t m a s .  So 
t h e y  a r e  b e i n g  s o l d  a g a i n  Lids yeiU*.
N o t  i n f r e q u e n t l y  t h e  q u e s t i o n  i s  a s k e d :  “ W h a t  p e r c e n t a g e  
o f  ‘c u r e s ’ d o e s  t h e  s a n i t a r i u m  t u r n  o u t ? ’’ T h e  a n sv .-e r ,  i f  g i v e n  
in  f i g u r e s ,  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  s h o c k  t h e  a v e r a g e  e n q u i r e r  b e c a u s e  
t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  l o o k s  t o  t h e  s a n a t a r i u m  t o  c u r e  p r a c t i c a l l y  
e v e r y  p a t i e n t  a d m i t t e d  w d t h i n  i t s  d o o r s .  I t  i s  n o t  g e n e r a l l y  
k n o w m  o r  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  7 0  p e r c e n t  o f  t h o s e  a d m i t t e d  f o r ' t r e a t ­
m e n t  c a n n o t  h o p e  t o  b e  c u r e d  b e c a u s e  t h e i r  d i s e a s e  h a s  a d ­
v a n c e d  b e y o n d " t h e  c u r a b l e  s t a g e .
The Doghsh Reduction Plant at Roberts^ 
Point, Sidney, is operating!
Dogfish is being received at Portland Island 
Camp, also at the camp in Haughton Bay, 
Mayne Island.
BRING US YOUR FISH AND TAKE 
AWAY THE CASH!
EN G INEERS, MACHINISTS and BO AT BUILDERS 
M.-irme, Auto and S ta tionary  Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE W ELD IN G
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Fa'rm Engines, and E lectr ic  Home
W ater S y s t e m s -
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep w ate r  on end of our w h arf)  GAS, per gal.....24c 
F o o t o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  1 0  S id n e y , B .C .
.-I few ycnrsi time wo anticipate a fine 
i-ow of .sliade trees.
Mr. Boyd, of Deloraine, Manitoba, 
i.s vi.sil-ing liere a t  the liome of his 
(ianglrUT, Mrs. A. Rankin.
Mrs. G. Hill is .spending a few 
Mr. Kainsay, Sidney Srliuol princi-pla.V.s in town with friends and  rela- 
pai, lias been advised by .Mr. 0. Tice," ’ 








'J'be many fr iends of Mr. Dawes 
lie .sorry to learn  he receivedwill.
t ' W h a t  d o e s  t h i s  t e l l  u s ?  I t  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  a  v e r y  s p e c i a l  a n d
’ . -A,:fp-.'- .
' U rgen t n e e d  e x is ts  in  B ifitish? C ohim bia, to d a y , — : th e  n e e d  to  
s e a r c h  o u t  p e o p le  d e f in ite ly  in fe c te d  w i t h  tu b e r c u lo s is  b u t n e t  
s ic k ,e n o u g h  to  c o m p la in  or th in k  o f  e x a m in a tio n . A n d  th is  is  present.
clow’s .seed exhibit ha.s been entered
for .competition in boy.s and girls seed bm m erous  bruises and was badly
exhibits a t  the W inter F a ir  being lield ' shaken up on Tuesday about noon,
this week ni \  ancouver. /when he was s truck by a wood-truck
A .surpri.se fo r  everyom* ordering on the East Road when re tu rn in g  I
their r.hristmnsi iivna the R e - , home from .Sidney. Medical aid w a s '
vicnv. .Advt. ’ sumnionded and Mr. Dawes is now
r, t h e  annua l m eeting of tlie Nortli thought to be ou t of danger of  any ,
.^aanich branch, No. .37, Canadian serious complication setting in. |
Legion, B.E..S.L., will be held in rni , -
M atthews’ Hall on Tuesday, Dee. 4th. ̂ f- t S  p m  :the  Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be
“ C hrb tn ias  cakes! Remember to f h  n
order your Christmas cake. Artisti- i ’̂ ur^lay, Dec. Gth, a t  2.30.
cally decorated  and only the best of  ̂ Cowell, of CowelFs M eat
materials. .Also cakes of shortbread, m arket,  has recently  installed a ,
plain or decorated._.Advt. jFr ig ida ire  system which will e n a b le '
The reg u la r  m eeting of the N o r t h ! carry  fresh  meats, etc., and
Liberal .Association will be p e r fec t  condition.
Direct P rivate  W ire Connections with New York, Chicago, 
Montreal, Toronto and W'innipeg.
Wa broadcast daily through Radio S ta tion  CFCT (475.9) 
from  8 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and  from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 G overnm ent .Street — ----       VICTORIA, B.C.
H. E. BQORMAN, M anaging D irector 
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo an d  Duncan.
.Saanich
held in Matthew.?’ Hall 
next, Dec. 1, a t , 8 o’clock. .All mem 
bcrs and fr iends  are invited to be
.Saturday j
_ CO y V*. xyj. V - i  11 1 Ai Ch L  i . -n.ii.L4. LlllO j j i-'* w
w h a t  t h e  T r a h q u i l l e  T u b e r c u l o s i s  S o c - ie tv  p l a n s  t o  do,-— i n  f a c t  . b u i ld in g  keeps r igh t  on going ahead 
i« 'a1 v o d ’rl\7-' :A . , .1  A  i... -  ■ . . in North  ,Saanich. The la tes t  we have
r; - _ ......  ̂ , , W A W K. 10 kJ L. a V- L'̂  l.CX>Xt o . LvJ L/ , J..1X Jl. V. 1/ ■
B l r e ^ d y  d p i r ig .  : A ^ f u l i y  q u a l i f ie^ ^  n u r s e  h a s  b e e n  e n g a g e d  t o  
w o r k  in  e o n j u h c t i Q h  t v i t h ' t h e ,  p r o v i n c i a i  t r a v e l l i n g l M . H . O . ; w h o
Viiiir« !j 11 TYQi'foi -r\T-y-vTT7>-> Av ,. T 1;     .t ' a
 ./-■■i'"'-'
I-?:?-..? .
. v isits, a l l  p a r ts  o f  ?t^ t r a v e l l in g  th e  y e a r  r o u n d . A n
X -R a y  m a c h in e  h a s  b een  p u r c h a se d  so th a t  p ie tu fe s  o f  c h e s ts  
ue ;>yhenever n  a n d  th is  s e r v ic e , to g e th e r
w ith  e x p e r t  n u r sin g  ca re  an d  a fo llo w -u p  se r v ic e , w ill  b e  fr e e  
to  a ll w h o  are d e e m e d  in  n e e d  o f  iti:? ;. ?
This is the.,;WOrk'that .is being done, by 'the  funds  derived .from the saleriRT.TYl 3 fs 1 d V m  VI rr At n f ■•♦o I-»l i-% p - 1 - v 1 L.-.3 ̂  x1 j.
take-their: places ;in^^^
iadk?ppssibi eJ by t h e :'The work .s Seal :ddnstitutes?what; ik 
n ,of‘ tuberculdsis y e t  takeny the me fw ard  ste
spbnSe?tb/th
STAR BALL i ...?Ddf,.Yth?thd|
will be in at-
;Mdhday‘ and’:A"?--I-




observed is an  addition to Mr. Arrow- 
sm ith’s residence a t  Bazan Bdy, which 
will make considerable improvement.
J. Lawson of AVilson Road, Patric ia  
Bay,; is ' building a  large  chicken 
house. The lumber; fo r  these build- 
ings: is being supplied by the' Sidney 
Lum ber ;Company./;; ' - t' f
Not too la te  y e t  to ordei’ your: 
p e r s o n a l , Christmas :cafds. ? Drop; in?,. 
or ?:’phone. 28?and? our 'representative?!? ; ? 
will call and?shbw pur samples. .Order I?
rvttr t. ■ . " A cm e- rt /-v "I-U • A -lU ?•
® ® ®
A t  the corner of M arine Drive 
; and Beach,Road, close to  Rest 
Haven, is a  p leasant li tt le  site 
A ~ a lm o s t  an acre in  extent/—
'? with a small cottage oyerlook- 
:. ihg R oberts ’ Bay. ? ; There? are  
? ■ a  .few; f r u i t  t rees  and some. 
V. shade ;trees. W a te r-  laid on.? 
E lectr ic ity  available. S ix 'h u n -  
dred dollars?': will bu y  ? thisno iy l  ?A: surprise, g if t? free-w ith  e a c h : -v': "order.— Advt. ■ property .
■Work is progre.ssing nicely on the ? SPA R L IN G
needed most
t;-i-'V:- : i : - ; ' : y V
jt!;" ■.....
V''/ ■■' ?■






erson and la te r  removed to the Royal 
1 ?‘oo' ?-■ p P rry  j Jubilee Hospital. 'Victoria.
p.m. on i ?'? The? ' Gbycrnmeht?fbffiee:???at????rhof 
bu rn  :is?;being;;moyed?To?BeacomAveiy 
c^J_-- -  --ak ing , ; if  more;?.central ?for- 
, *-.„....s;-?Eleetbral;?:!Bis1?iict.? 
?i;butcher? shbpv formerly??used ?by ? Mr?: 
-A. W. H ollands is being put in fshape? 
?by' Mr;;' 'Thorhleyf cohtract,or? ;■ ?
Im prpvem ents :?are • noticed around 
the Sidney.! Bakery,? Mr,'; Rankin, liav-; 
ing planted., a num ber of. free.s along 
Second S treet.  These;are nicely pro- 
?tected with /artistically, ^designed 
I wpbden guards  and add; to; thb ;?ap- 





Dr. P. .7. Em-  _________________________
when in need of
y..'-- y’-v." y-iy;! ..'■■?!.! . V:// '■ :::
MEATS; FISH, VEG ETABLES, 
FRUITS,"ETC.:
We have installed  a F rig idaire  ? , 
? system to keep all m eats in ?
?;; ; 'jmrfect condition':'?
.:IJ^.?AVe deliver, every day. :r?-? ?-. . ., ,v-
GowelFs Meat Market
; T H IRD  ST., SIDNEY, B.C
WARNER BROS
TONIGHT,. _  
F R ID ® N I6 H T
'b'!'
?:'?■?:?;?
^  A T  8 O ’CLOCK
Children m ust be accom- ; : ' : : K ? ' ; e
-! y . panied  by an  adult.
. Admission; 
;Adults:30c
A _S*JL • c«» 1Auditorium^ SidnevimmBmmmmmrn
V an cou ver Island C oach  Lines
' ; ? :  "  - / b '  ■  V , ' r .  ■ ?  : ? ■  f -  ■  ^  ' v - b -  ? V  A ’ . - ' . : ?  _ _  _ A  . f - : ' - .  y  ?  - . - ' ?  v ? /  f ? -  "  ? ■ . ■ ? .  i
‘  '
'? ■ ;
" ' f r : / ' '
The? fir





Winter Schedul -Effective Oct. 22, 1928
i ' i
Depot Telephone 3890












in  the loss of 'four buildings 
at Abbotsford, B.C., op No- 
: '’enibcr; |15, also deslroycd 
;;ibO ; leel i of :50-pair, tele­




'• A C - ;
!'?■: •
were jjhedily on tlu- job to 
ninlte the necessary rcplnce- 
mertl. They knew that they 
would no! bf- r,bb- t,,
? ;* * 1 1  telephones affcvted b.tvk 
'’n?'.'?' "'It'di. *9 .?".. »elcc-''
lion was made of telcplibnbs 
/ Whichmight l»e needed ih 
, , air  ̂ :
the hoipil.il’s ,md vl»*.t<.i's. 
Work bu these? was done 
first, and tliey were bach 
■;{V?A. . ■■' .5 «orvice: thni. Artornoon.
.Ml lines which had been 










:.? .:?:.?• V] ■ I ■: '
?! ■ '!
fi.?!.'''?:;??;;.'. ?/b?,;;? ?/':'!?i'!!'''"''




iiiu-'H’.- UK* ch.ill li:um ilm (M.iid 
eui iu-i'.- .,.f den, livijig r.oom and 
;d>.:‘droom,?' ? ?■
;.1uk1. a ttbch  to any liglit aockcl; 
.. o r  wall. I 'fcoptndo and ymi: imvt; 




5.15 p.m. ; 
? C.15 p.m.







Sidney Telephone 100 
Leaves Sidney 
7.45 a.ni. - 















''A >: 4 Bevel Siding ......................_
ka X 4 Gednr Cnlifornia Buil-nosod Novcdtv Siding, No 
and 2, clear ...  ? ......;........?
i i.i 4 I'-age-gnna !■ luoinng, ,] .n.M.U, i .feet nnd 7 feet....
!i' X -1, .i-l't., (,4t‘d a r  Bevel Siding ......    ?...
1 X (i Sheeting, tongue e.ni! e.rnove ; ,
,, .1,5ftter tiuin Klujtlap.
J -X 3, No. 3 ta.nnmon and better. S-I .S
, ,?:Wi]Lina,ke'good'?..('oa<:e in'tdtiMs? ;■' ;;?' 




























'■ ?,. ? Exet'lbmt in'g 'er ?Kub-fipof m alerlai.  ;
.$7.50
I
dP H O N E ji ,  SIDNEY,; ;B.C,' .(htr. F ros i’..!NiBhl 'Thone?i. 2 0 M ), ..!
Lumber, Sash, ? DoorL and? Allied M ay rials









^Vrhe Wonder Store of Victoriâ ^
^  ... ?spccmiij4.S; jlV— .
Llomê  ̂h umishingSj'Linens,, Fine China, Art' 
;?/.PQtte**y»': Glassware. ■ Silverware, ■'Cutlery. 
...Kit then ware, ...Ctc,, ....oh-Superior ...Merit.-:...:
;..?.,Ono. 'Fri<;i*,:Onl>’— TJttJ )owq»i?poE8ibl«s .for quality? goodn th a t  n'epd.? 
:.:?;n;o,.|nlktml pnctfS—i-ed'tmwd VD u» twIL'tlmm.?:. .:■.■;?
SHOWR GDMSL'!|;L STORFV '̂' W
« C o rn e r ' ( love im m ent‘and?I.iv«tig)}t<.iiv?Strc'tts. '
s
CA M M  A |:  PACIFIG  ̂;RAI LlAY
“ rim W orhr*  G rrntesl Highwny"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
: Twa.Tranwcontim.'tili'd Trairnt Daily 
Thrptigh S tandnrd and T uuris t  Slimpfirs 
.;. Giatiparinu-'ut Obtifrvalitm Curs.
T h r o u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R c sc r v a lto n s  
on  A ll  A H n n iic  S lo n m sh ip  L ines
'? :
A p|).!y ̂  .fop par lku lnr« ..and  . rof*.
CANADIAN rACIFIC












Contdu's laavt- fi'.nn Broughton Streot Depot fo r  Sidnev, wav 
point,1 , and re tu rn  ac ro rdm g  to tlm above time (able, which D Ruh- 
j t t t  ti/ va<iagf v\u.iiout nonce.




'i ' 'lluN  (iAHTON'S? ?!?? ?
: ; : / r n i c E , ; s 4  P ?? .?  ??: ? ? : ] : / :  '\ MOUNCE FEED CO.
y'?;!r')ion(v52 .''??'.?'; ? ; ; ' : ; S i d n o ' y , , . B , ( h ; " Phoju) 37
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
^ ---
—
S IDNEY BARBER SHOP
AND POOli ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
(landies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
^ 'L a d ie s ’ H aircutting''^
WATCHMAKER
I rep a ir  watches and clocks of 
I quality. Any make o f  watch or 
clock supplied.
Na t . g r a y , Saanichton, B.C.1
One cent p e r  word p e r  issue. 




Hours of a ttendance; 9 a.m. to 
i  p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appoin tm ent.  Phone CSX.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS —  ̂ Special; 100 
sheet pad, 5 */2 x 8  %, good bond 
paper, and 50 envelopes to match, 
printed with name and  address, 
$1.00; or 50 double note sheets 
and 50 envelopes, heavy Rolland 
Parchm ent, printed with name and 
address, $2 .0 0 .
A SU RPRISE IS A G REA T EVENT
SAANICHTON
By Review Representative
AV. G. Gamble, Esq., of Mission 
City, Grand Master of the L.O.A. in 
B.C., will visit Saanich L.O.L. on 
Satu rday  evening, Dec. 1st. The gen ­
eral public will be adm itted a t  8.30 
p.m. when Mr. Gamble will give an 
address. Rrefreshment.s will be serv­
ed by the ladies of the L.O.B..A., H a r­
mony Lodge.
Dr. Burden, of Best Haven Sani­
tarium , Sidney, addressed the Young 
Peo]de's Society of tin? United 
Church on Monday evening la.st. on 
tbo subject of ‘'H ealth .”
Saanichton Wolf Cub.s wiih Akela 
.Stuart S toddart in charge visited 
Brentwood on Saturday af te rnoon 
and took ])arl in the enrollment of
Shoe Repairing
Sloan, The Shoemaker, has now 
moved into the office recently  oc­
cupied by Sam Roberts, near the. 
Po.st Office, Beacon Ave., .Sidney.
E X PER T T R EA TM EN T OF 
LA D IES’ AND G EN T S’ FINE 
SHOES OUR SPECIALTY
Please note change of location.
GANGES
By Review Representative It-a
Mr. Allan Cartwriglit w en t to Vic­
toria on Sunday.
Mr. J. £ .  IJulivant, of London, 
England, a.rrived receni.ly at Ganges, 
he is \ isliing hi.s ) c’i.it ives. elrs. 
. Palmer tind Mr. \V. I ’aln.cr.
'I'iie i'.lisse.s IJorotliy, Beatrice and 
Gertrude Hicks witc tho guests of 
j llev. and ]\!rs. (leorge Dean during 
itheirst. 'iy  ::i (lamg's la.st we.d..
.Mr. ilack Snsarl 
Ur|ilu‘\v, left ( iangi,n
'r e ta ry  of the Guild of Sunshine, any 
I reques t  m ade will be given consider­
ation. R. Parsons, .Secy.— Advt.
MAYNE
J
Sidney Express and Speediej 
Freight Service '
T he Original Double 
Daily Service
I Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509 1
McCALLBROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n era l  Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson  and  Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. R e g i n a l d  p a r b e r y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours  9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
E venings by appointment.
Keating
£ .  . Saanich Rd. at?,Mt. Newtoii
— esp e c ia lly  i f  it  is  a u se fu l gift  West Saanich Wolf Cubs, 
th a t costs you  nothing. 'I'he Review Saanich Board of T rade have pro 
IS g iv in g  to^tw eryone ordering then-j pared for an a ttendance  of 150 at
personal Chnstn ias  cards f r o m . annual banque t on I\londa\%
them  a -surprise g if t .  B etter  drop ; Dec. 3rd. at 7 p.m. in Brentwood
in and g e t  a  su rp rise! | Hall. An archestra has been engag­
ed  and a fine musical program  ar- 
, , , J -p. . r a n g e d .  Prem ier Tolmie will be the
day and W ed n esd ay, Dec. 'Hm uud j jji-qieipal si.)eakcr and it is expected 
otn , in tn e  A u tiitoriu m , .-sianey, t)m leading eitizeiis of .Saanich
SIDNEY SCHOOL CONCERT, Tues- ’
Proceeds to be devoted to sporting 
equipm ent fo r  the children. Price 
fo r  admission, 35c; children, 15c.
THE CHURCHES
A NG LICAN
Friday, November 30th 
S. A ndrew ’s Day
S. A ndrew ’s, Sidney— Holy Com­
munion, 10.00 a.m.; Litany, 12.00; 
Evensong, 4.00 p.m.
Dec. 2nd—-Advent Sunday 
Holy T rin ity  —  Litany  and Holy 
Communion a t  1 1 . 0 0  a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s —  Evensong a t  7.00 
p.m.
will he iirescnt to g ree t  the d is t in ­
guished visitor.s from Victoria and the 
ad joining municipalities.
The local l,)ranch of the W om en’s 




Groceries, Pastry . Shelly’s and 
H anhury’s Bread*.
Your O rder Delivered if you wish! 
’Phone. No. 2
The Grocery & Pie Shop
Corner Beacon Ave. aivl 'I’biril gt.
In the I .egi.slature.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN that 
an application will be made a t  tlm
.-qHiui a \\<'ck or nvu in \ ielot-ia.
•Mr. ,b>i- .\keniuin. ,,r.. left la--t 
wei'k l'<il- PoWcll Rixer.
-Mrs. G a \in  M.nia! lefi G.-ing'es 
• )ii Movida/’ to aHemi .Mr. .Mlaii (’ar! 
wrigiit's wedding
Mr. and .Mr>. Wdftei! .Seymour 
and family left Ganges l.mi m evk to 
reside in VancoU'.ci-.
By Review Representative f
.Mrs. Eustace Maude ha.s been visit­
ing friends at l.iunean for the ]iast
'.s'cek,
Mr. (Jen. Padtlou has Itccn on the 
Island this week'. l .inforlunatoly ho 
had an acei<iont rvhile iiere. slipping 
and lireal:in.g a rib, hut is now idde 
.ti !•.■<. .I.’unes’ to gel alioni :igatn ieavttig Tuesdtiy 
on !Monda\ to tor \'anc<>uver.
???;?'-':
"' ‘ V 'i '
■ V.




, 71);-. .1. Ibackrrt ittp.j (be .Mt/.iu/s
Mis.s ^Dettn went, to \ on ; Hrackeii. w(>rc in V ictoria >,wcr tl-.e
i-riday to r  a lew daj s. jv. eckvtnl, har ing gone H.) ;itteiiii th<,'
.Miss Bod<ti.s and her brotlier. .Mr. i w edd ing 'o f  tin; form er's  uiei c, .Miss, 
Gcofrcy Bcddis. went to Victoriji on , Ruth liolVman. to Mr. N elson 'I 'os ler .  
Itloiiday. Mr. .Alva Beddis ac cu m - ' of A’iet(.iria.
fjaiiied. \ Mr. ami .virs. V\ aUoti .B(nvcnnart
.Mr. and  Mrs, , \lf.  Nicholls have ; liave been spending a . Micrl .holiday 
renteil IMr, W. Seymour'.s iiroi.iorly a t  in Vtuicouvcv. . ,
Ganges. | ]\1r.s. V. W. Meuaics irt t/pendin.g
If ptarfy signing liimself or herself , this-week in Victoria.
“Friend of the b 'a tn i ly w i l l  ci>nununi- ]Mr. and Mrs. C. R. B rackett  are in
u n d e r ' t h e  leadcrr-hip of Wlr. G. De !’’“^ '̂- Session of the Legislature of with the sec- Vancouver this week on a holiday.
’Phone 8L 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Fuheral Go.,Utc!k’
"" ?(HA.YWARD’S)?.,y'w
L. '■ ; .?
vWe have been established since 
1867, JSaanich  or. d is tr ic t  calls 
a t tended  to
:?c’"
tly  by an effi- 
n ing  fo r  ship- 
: m en t  a  /specialty.
L.ADY ATTEN D A NT 
, ;P rices M oderate
; S734y: Brougnton? /St., " Victoria;/;/ 
/kPhw 2235. i2236Y2237V/612lHf t
UNITED c h u r c h  o f  CANADA 
Sunday, December 2nd 
South Saanich —  P a s t o r ; Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service-—11 a.m.
Y.P.S.^— Every: Monday a t  8  p.m. 




Y.P.S.:—:Every T uesday  a t  8  p.m.
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island
. /United Church :
. .. ■: ,
: / ■ ', 
/
Wood, hcdd a very successful sale of 




To'wn Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
-’P h o n e  69 , S ID N E Y , B .C .
PRIV A TE BILL NOTICE
 , , P '7 6 1 ®  I  
   , _________________________________
Sunday, December 2nd
' . / S e r v i c e s —
: .Hope Bay— 1 1  a.m.
Fulfor^i T-LftrLm-ir.—---9 -n rn 0ford H arbour ,3 p.m. 
3; p.m.■ ... / L . y
■/sy///:://;■'L'C' '* :'-k,
•: .w' <
M 'S 'k f / F Y
SIDNEY
: ; : / » « , /
, / , /
B re th o u r  & Shade
'vlSI
;..Vk
wDOUBLE d a i l y : FREIGHT?
'/
GATHOLIG , ,Sunday, December 2nd 
Sidnev— 9-00.
1  n o n
R»v I n o t i c e  is hereby given th a t  ap ­
plication w v il lb en iad e  to the Legisla­
tive Assembly of the P ro v in c e : of 
British Columbia a t  its nex t  session 
by John / Samuel H enry /Matson, o f’ 
the City of, Yi'ctoria, British Colum­
bia- News Publisher, \yith the assent 
of -the Corpoi'ation of 'the D istrict d.f 
Saanich, for an Act to provide ' for 
the Vfollovung': privileges;: r ig h ts /a n d  
powers;/nanielyt;;/';://: '■?, 't 
/ 'I .  , To ra tify  and confirm By-Law 
: / /; : //£ :; humber/lOS of /tlie/Corpdration of .the
  D istrict of Saanich, being the.:‘,‘Trans-
Ck/f/W,;:// ; ? ' / : / portatiph':By;/Eawya:928,-T?wh;ich':wh^
■p :;
://'
tw; -YW. .■ / .'yF . :.c
M ATTH EW S’ HALL
Sunday, December 2nd
ity  on
the -Province of British Columbia for 
an  ac t  to incorporate  a company 
under the name of Provincial Tele­
phone Company with an authori.sed 
capital of five million dollars with its 
head office in the City of Vancouver 
and  with the following powers:—
To operate telephone, wireless 
telephone, radio-telephone and .simi­
la r  services, including services for 
the transmission of sound, pictures, 
w riting  or signals; to hold and dis­
pose of lands, tenem ents  and heredit­
am ents  of any description; to pro­
vide and m ain ta in  all such buildings, 
works, phmt, appara tus ,  material.^, 
offices and exchanges as may be nec­
essary fo r  its b'usincss; for  the jjiu- 
pose of its business to provide and 
operate  steamships and other vessels; 
to  acquire and use any privilege 
g ran ted  by any Federal,  Provincial 
of municipal au th o r i ty ;  to acquire 
and  use pa ten t  r igh ts ;  to a/dvance 
money to any corporation, company 
or person fo r  providing bu ild in g : or 
operating  any telejihone sys tem ; to 
do anyth ing  as co n trac to r  fo r  others 
which it might do fo r  its own/'pur- 
pbses; to inyest and deal w i t h  its 
surplus funds; to en te r ,  upon and 
break u p  highways,/ s treets, aiid pub­
lic bridges and to construct, telephone; 
lines. alqng,Tacross; or u n d e r  the/same, 
dr  in, : under / o r  Oyer / watercourses; 
r ivers  and lakes, sub jec t  to the ap ­
proval of the city o r  municipal cotih- 
cil where the proposed works are  to 
be situated  within a city or munici­
pality, and in other cases subject to?. 
th e  a])proval of the  Minister of 
L an d s" to  / c o n M r im t rw o ^
_  p roperty ;  subject to  obtaining coji- 
..aw to sen t  under the Navigable W aters
J . F . S I M I S T E R :
Opposite Bank BE.ACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
Cliristmas Shopping may be done early and
without fag! ,./.
Mr. .Simister has Tiie-Best-Yet A.ssortment of SUITABLE 
GIFTS alike for all.
“ Vvl'.ere you get the most of the best  fo r  the least!”
LAA' ASIDE AND PAY EASILY ■
P H O N E  3
Our selection of F resh  Meats is tk.o best iirocuralde—
Fresh Fork Sausage ;ier pound .................. 20c
Hamburg S teak—f-pcr pound '/./..k/i;. 15c






Corned B e o f ^ p c r  pound ........................ 12
C reamery Butler-—-throe: pbiinds for.:/./:..$l . 3 5 / ; ? / ' : ' / /
In the Sidney district '.ve deliver to vour door every day./AFa'-'A ;/■ Yt/w- .v'A y ^yy/Ay- ' - . ; : : :  :Y.;P
T A rc u n d  D EEP COVE, W E S T  ROAD and BAZAN BAY we deliv. 
every day E X C EPT MONDAY.
I A. H A R V E Y
-x. tiV?r A* eel a re  ; SUx-.il -JlJ >V; i - OtJX* y . c x.ii Vi . * i
be icv,al and binding on all parties;  i P rotection Act of the Dominion of 
2. To ra tify  and confirnv th e  agree-./Canada,yto '/construct,? lay? and; -
•kv's +• . I-, +-1-, A? r-xk 4 -1 . ' 1 V« 4-A ' rs -vvs w r \ ' 4-1 M 1 \ I.
■/',/'/ / '*/p-/9/';'//.■ _ / / /  ■/-  / ; ' :  / / ■ ' / . : /  . / 




F or in fo rm ation  ’phone: 
Day, !
to ria ,/1665.
G 91; Night, 60 Vic-
Service a t  3 p.m. ':/k
-  - - - / I
' V"-'/ "•/A;'.; V
S7 J dU R kY  SON
? F U N E R A L  HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 I 
Licensed E m balm er ;
- Graduate N urse in A ttendance 
We are a t  your service n ight or day
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 








iiiGiit between the said The Corpora- .| a te  submarine telephone cable or 
tion of the Di.^/trict of Saanich and  cables in any lake, r iver  or w a te r  to 
John  vSamuel/'Heriryj M a t s o n ^ w h i c h  th a t  Act applies, also between 
and etuered into in pursuance of the any  islands in British Columbia and 
said By-Law N um ber 408 on the 19th between such islands and the main-,1  .,<• -I n o n  ....... : i:.. r 4., ,..,4 .........— r..« U.. t;.,.,..
/ / ' " /■■One cen t  per word, per issue. A  
group of figures or; telephone num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r less than 
twenty-five cents.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
: purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
? S treet,  Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
m anager.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS 
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
day of July, 1928, providing fo r  the 
sale to the said; John: Samuel H enry 
Matson of the Lake Hill, Bus Line 
and providing/for the tak ing  oyer by 
the said John Samuel H enry Matson 
bf tlie' ‘whole of the transpor ta tion  
within the /Municipal Limits :o f  the 
said Municipality and the equipping 
and m aintaining , of- the 'same, and 
wherein the Municipality g ran ted  un­
to, the said John Samuel /Henry/ M at­
son the exclusive: r igh t and au thority  
for a full? period of twenty: years 
from the (late of such agreem ent and 
for any: fu r th e r  or renewed periods 
which may be p’-bvided fo r under the 
term s o f  such agreem ent to operate  
vehicles for the carriage of passen­
gers and to bo used or ply fo r  hire 
within the limits of the Munieipnlity; 
and tha t  during such times no other 
jierson should bo gran ted  or have any 
righ t to carry passengers or jfiy for 
hire within the ]\lunicipality.
M. To ra tify  and confirm a fu r th e r  
.and suppleiacnlary agrecinoni, nntde ,guaranteeing the carr>ing i.oU id its 
for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half i G o r j i o r a t i o n  of |obligations or any p a r t  thereof;  to 
hlrs. Speedie. Phone TOO. j)),,, District of Saanich a n d  the said, i en te r  into .'igreements for cunneci-
 ——  --------------------- - I g.niiu/d Ucor\’ Mnt«on datcfl int? its system or lines with those o)
iro-
WANTED— Old horse.s, cows, goats, 
etc. (Will be called for.) Tumbo 
Island F u r  Farms, (Sa tu rna  P.O.)
JOHNSON S ELECTRIC POLISHER 
f r ! 
day.
l a n d ; to cut a passage for its lines 
where such lines pass through iiyobds 
sub jec t  to compensating the owners 
thereof: fo r  damage, “ and to trim 
trees  on or ex tending  over highways 
in order: tb /p reveh t  interference: with 
good telephone , .service; to purchase 
the whole o r /an y  p a r t  of the under­
tak ing  of any o ther company luiving 
objects in whole or/ in p a r t  similar 
to those of the company, or. to am al­
gam ate :  w ith : 'such  o ther company, 
and to 't ran sfe r  to the company or to 
the vamalgamated company, as the 
case m ay ,  be, all or any 'of such 
franchises o r '  s ta lu to fy  /powers as 
may be / possessed by such . o ther 
company t o ' e n t e r  into an (1 carry 
ou t any agreem ent with any com­
pany whose under tak ing  is purchased 
as afore.said 'n  the n a tu re  of assum ­
ing the  paym ent of nr guaranteeing  
the  paym ent bf principal ;ind in te r­
est, or either, iin bonds, debenture 
.stock or debentures, or assuming or
.i'W SIf'i-i,
' « / ' : : : : :
  'k/i///'/
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
4, .. SHE, KNOWS HOW,At Uie Ladies / Modoni Hdlrdrc,s8-1 ing Parlors, Hnlseth Building, Ben-• c()n Avornio, Sidnesnu y, Tp],one 1 1 .1,
M IS S n o R i s ,  P r i i p r  ' ' j
/ "■ i- ■
I ' / ' k :
wiring. J . ’Mason. 'Phbne JOl),
Advertise it  in liny ‘Tleview.”
other leleiihone operator.^; to e.xi 
priate  lands under, the po'.vers (,;f ‘Tie
I STOVES C O N N EC IEU , liot u a im  jj,,, j .m, ,j„y „i' j „ iy ,  ) .,og, umend- 
tnnka insi.alled. electrical repairs. |j.j. /tuiti agrtmnvcnt In.'twcen the 
n il..,,.... '.'I l 'pjjj.jics by providing for the nVain- 
tenanee' of . schedules: and': ra te  of
I fares and amending the . provi.sions, ....  ......, .
n l v K N  RA.V n R i r i f  AND T ILE respect to arbitratirm, kdtnrgea for its, servictis, to cidleiT,
BAZAN BAY BRICK ANj_ dpd to declare/such agr(!(unent to h(f/.huo for and recover the same, to
......................... ” / - II : /:/.,!... 'poniuw ' money i: ' to  issue piefiirenta!
nd.H Clauses Act; to make./regula- 
ms fo r its. in te rn a l ’ mahagcnyieiit: 
lo,fi.x from tinit; to time a tariiL.pf
WORKS. Phone Sidru'y 9Y.
COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS make 
:' nioi! presents, :';' Chrifitmas is /coin- 
; / ingl V ’gtoT G(><!dnr(i.: /’I’hoiU! Ho 
.Sidnby,'
I  E. McNEIL
Dlplbmna im '
PHARMACEUTICAL '■ CHEMIST 
. . .  l (̂rrl"*V Albertn,
Personal A ttention  
SIDNEY^ PHARMACY /
Kinw? ‘I^U ^rid  JSR .olDNKY'' ''
CHRISTM AS GIFTS Sjw/cial: 100: 
/ / Sheet ,pad.:/;5tjj:X.Hti, goqd build, 
/paper, nnd:'50 <*nvtdopes to pudch, 
printiid' with name and addrc.ss, 
/:. $1,00! or BO'-'doubhf' not(Fklnn/tH:. 
mid :50 ■■.'envelopes. Inrnvy Kollam 
Parchm ent,  printYMi with name and 
'wddreHab.^U.OO, .
legal u'nd Idnding on all i,iurticM, 
.'DATED a t  VietoHn,: British fCo- 
lumitia, thia 1.41.h/tlay n f  ; November,
J , , J , . ) ^ / ,  - -  i / ,  / /  : / ■ / . ,  V , / . '  /
IVK'iSTEBM AN?',* ?TAI’P,
' Soncittn’H'/tie'Jidnr Samuel
: ' : ll(>nry, klatiunv, aiul, 1(1/ The.




/"/ ■ / . ;
.: ... y:.:i.
; 1/ i; ’ V
-  K E A T i N G ^ G i ^ A G ^
AeccMorioB T<)wini' 
 .and Nliihl S n n k w
J./'A. PATTERSON::.':.,.':' 
Lnrngo on E, Hnanlch Rd, nea r  
;» rew pcr«nco  llaJl. Keating: 41M
'.-■r
—Maple barreD, 45 gals,. 
). i lochon’fi (B.G.) Ltd.,
FOR SALE
each $1.50. .
'(585/:Alpha St„  Victonn. Plione 
8447.
FOR AS LITTLE AS
iss e, ,
shareH,:' d(!buntiire.a : or , deb(,‘ntiil'(t 
stock, .e i the r’ .redeem able , (ir irre. 
d eb m ab le ; '  to iBkuc '/idmreii. with< or, 
without:; nominal ' or par valiuG to, 
e l iango ' ’11h :nanus - ' p u rsu a n t  / t o . /thw 
Gompanies Act, and (ither: incidental 
pOwei'H, ;■
DATED the: 1 wt day  o f  N o v im ib m ',  W
.'Hffig;'/'. /'■ '»
M<! PHILUPS,  DU NCA N *
; ;Mcl*HILLiPS, ;




FOR. SALE— Turkey gobblera, price, 
8 to $10 each. Apply Mrs. K. 
M axw ell, FuI ford H a r  1>0  u r , B . C.
Thcro is still p lenty of lime to g ve i 
in vour o rder  of personal g ree t ing ,  
cnrda to ..the Review,, otlicc f “ r “v c r - . 
n n n n  mail- O rder now .--A dvt,  !
You can rid your liomc 
of washday.
’Phone aOfJO” for 
Pai'!ieula.rM
AIH’LES/*---,,Sn(eiva;mul LbjgG,$l./ 
per box, ti. L. Goddard. ,md'M 
... .APhone , 1 6 . . : .
FOR SALE—-A Indy'n bicycl(N jn «x* : eollont condition, like new. Phone
:/. 50,'.. ://: ,/..
A , rE R 3 0 t lA t 'C im iT T M A .S ;  f  A n nadds ft imw feeling Chrlstnma...'irrcetinga,' ,' Didn’t .-delay,: put .'iu '.. your'..;order';.todfty./'fti".the'/Rft
■ office.,/, /;, /
it '-/v
A WEKK
t h e  l D E A i ; S A r E  FOll T H E  
COUNTRY MEHCHANT
■Ji liCiXi. rti
.aifitani'o, earrlefl the lowefit 
imrgbir insurance and can bo 
purc'haaed .at. , u ininimum coat,.
'■ '■'Haf(!':f:at»inel;,riivbdon ,
RFMIhlGTON T Y PEW R ITER S 
LIMITED 
6 M  Vi(!W Stre«L,:'yi<;tori«i?BX^
' S 2 »
PHONE—BOBO
view











Vsl, All..Ill Oil!- 






■"  : . /
Carries CltlenRn Bleeper 
t : Equipped,- With H.Brtlo
City,  Ti cket  Ofl lco . ^ 'on aovornrrient
■/.'. r ':■/ ,.ft;
. :/'//■"' 
...5,'' 5 ? t./:;'',4. :/5„/
. . ' ’i I', .
■ / ' ■ ■ I ,  V
'.';5V ■t.-..;::
' '5 5 ? 5 I ':5 5 /s
,: /
. : ' 5,/.i:
/:
' . . . ....
1
-il , !■■: ■ .1 . .'4.,;.■/ ..
Hwiiai
: ' " , i
:5'"' /::/'': / . !
Snntii  Glami and bin great/ rt.(.iano will arrive S a tu rd a y :M orning t a
V l’''"*'' N oH ldand :.  In b liv tr i t in  wiH,/li<i' .A h im ii l« , : ( !n o m (!» , ' ' ; !^ '5  :.''5/ 
' i t ' ' ' n i  d“” ' '” <:/ffih’'':''>y.B'.!o,pi(!.,/. T(ni/.Floai:a,jn’’it|l—/ ' / ^ ' /■■/./:'..■
/Wil.li ,,Baiid/ A!uKi(.'., t  .Jags ■ a n d  / .NoiW!,- . / l le m c m lie i '  :.tli<> ■t i mo' — '
. . . -  ,.; .,///;./...' ‘/.I./.
1st
AT 10.30 A.M.
. , / ;  .  /  ,  . . . .  , | .  , :  
: . ,5 k w
’/:-/://./?/:/;:
'̂:.:';5'’'S5/5K
'-■■5:’:.' /'5”",5 '■ ’Vt' "k ' / W V ''''Vk'''.'’:‘5' ' ' ' 5 ’5 ' "
■ .i / :■,/ 1/ I;.//..' gi.-'."
5 5./:.”/...I
,5:''
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review S I D N E Y ,  Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 29th, 1928.
The local lu m b er  yard  of the GENOA BAY LUMBER CO. a t  
Patr ic ia  Bay h as  been closed out and all outstanding accounts 
a re  now due and payable to





Per lb.  ...... ...........




O R D E R  Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  C A K E S  E A R L Y !  
Our cakes a re  beautifu lly  decorated  and eoniain only the
materials.
^  : P E R  P O U N D .  6 0 c  ( D e c o r a t e d )
—:—-̂--- - Phone:' SIDNEY; BAKERY
m
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF SAANICH
BY-LAW  No. 413
A  hlerid of the choicest Ceylon and  Indian  Teas. Packed in 1 pound  ̂
and AF pound packages. FO R  SALE BY ALL GROCERS. I
' Packed and G uaranteed  by j
T H E  W. A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O .  O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .  •
B y - L a w  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  t h e  d e e p e n ­
i n g  a n d  c l e a n i n g  o f  S l u g g e t t ’s D i t c h  
a n d  a n  a u x i l i a r y  d i t c h  a l o n g  t h e  
s o u t h  s i d e  o f  t h e  B .C .  E l e c t r i c  
C o m p a n y ’s  f o r m e r  r i g h t  - o f  - w a y ,  
a n d  f o r  b o r r o w i n g  u n d e r  t h e  c r e d i t  
o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y  $ 2 , 7 6 8 . 0 0  f o r  
c o m p l e t i n g  t h e  s a m e .
Provisionally adopted the Twenty- 
second day  of November, 1928. ’
W H E R E A S th a t  portion of the 
ditch known as Sluggott’s Ditch from 
a point a t  the Southeasterly  corner of 
Lot 22, P lan  I29G, Northerly  to the 
Southerly side, of the B.C. Electric 
Com])uny’.s fo rm er  r igh t - of - way, 
thence N ortheas terly  following said 
side of .such right-of-way to the W est­
erly boundary  of Parcel B, Section 
10, Range 2 East, South Saanich Dis­
trict, thence Northerly following the 
ditch to a po in t 400 fee t  more or le.ss 
North of W hite  Road and also the 
ditf ii lying to the South of .said right- 
of-way from  the culvert a t  the N orth ­
east corner of L o t 3, Block 1; Map 
1G07, to its point of intersection  with 
said ditch a t  Brentwood Road, ai?e 
existing ditches within the Munici­
pality and i t  is deemed advisable by 
the Council of the Municipality of 
the Corporation of the D istr ic t  of 
Saanich th a t  the same shall be deep­
ened and cleaned out;
AND W H E R E A S  the  said Council 
procured a n  examination to be made 
by Mr. A r th u r  0 .  Noakes, a  duly 
qualified Brit ish  Columbia Land Sur­
veyor, being a person com peten t fo r  
such purpose, of the ditches proposed 
to be deepened and cleaned out, and 
has also procured  plans and estim ates 
of the work to  be m a d e  by the  said
Sidwell is ever completely flooded, as 
although i t  lies w ithin the flood level 
accurate ly  determ ined, the p resen t 
ditches may reduce the flood level in 
this par ticu la r  area, a fa c t  which can­
not be definitely ascertained until  the 
flood season. I t  m ust however bene­
fit by the proposed deepening of ditch 
and creek, so I have included every­
thing th a t  lies within the same con­
tour as  the re>-'t of the area, in a t ­
tached Book of Reference which cov­
ers both sides of the old B.C.E.R. 
track  and the cost of both ditches.
These two ditches should dra in  the 
land if the individual Owners keep 
their  cross ditches open and -clean, 
otherwise w ate r  is bound to lie 
places.
Yours truly,
A RTHU R 0 .  NOAKES.
AND W H EREA S the Council is of 
the opinion th a t  the deepening and 
cleaning ou t of such ditches is de­
sirable;
Be i t  there fo re  enacted  by the said 
.Municipal Council of the C orpora­
tion of the Distric t of Saanich p u rsu ­
an t  to the provisions of the Municipal 
Act:..; , .!■!, „?
First,  th a t  the said report ,  pious 
and estim ate be adopted and the said 
ditches deepened and cleaned ou t and 
the work connected therew ith  be 
made and construc ted  in accordance 
therewith.
The Corporation of the District of 
Saanich m ay borrow on the credit of 
the Corporation of the said District 
of Saanich, the sum of $2,538.10, the  
funds necessary fo r  the work, and 
may issue debentures of the Corpora­
tion to th a t  am ount in sums of n o t  
less than  $100.00 each, and payable 
within seven years from the date 
thereof with in terest  a t  the ra te  of 
six per centum per annum, th a t  is to 
isay: in seven equal annual payments, 
jsuch debentures to be payable a t  the 
Bank of Montreal a t  the City of Vic- 
Itoria, B.C., and to have attached to 
jthem coupons for the payment of hi- 
teres t,  and for the purpose of paying 
the said sum of $2,538.10, being the 
am ount charged against the said 
lands so to be benefited as aforesaid, 
o ther than lands belonging to the 
Municipality, and to cover in terest 
thereon  fo r seven years a t  the ra te  
of six per centum per annum, the 
following special rates, over and 
above other I'ates, shall be assessed 
and levied upon the undermentioned 
lots and parts  of lots; and the am ount 
of the said special ra tes  and intere.st 
assessed as aforesaid against each 
lot or p a r t  of lot respectively shall be 
divided into seven equal parts, and 
I one such p a r t  shall be assessed and 
I levied as aforesaid, in each year, fo r  
! seven years a f te r  the passing of this 
i By-Law, during which the said ^ e -
TIT - BITS from the
S E R V I C E CLUB
F if te en  tables of 500 w ere  in play 
a t  the N orth  Saanich Service Club 
last S a tu rd ay  evening and  a f te r  a 
very exciting 20 gam es the prizes 
were aw arded  to  Miss May Bawden 
and Mr. Sandy McDonald, who won 
in a cu t f rom  Mr. Burgess.
R efreshm en ts  were then  served, 
and, a f t e r  the floor had been cleared' 
dancing took up  the rem a inder  of a 
very successful and enjoyable eve­
ning.
Second, th a t  the  Reeve of the  said ben tu res  have to run.
Sidney Social Club
The weekly m eeting  o f  the Sidney 
Social Club was held in the ir  club 
rooms, Beacon Avenue, las t  week, 
with n o t  such a large a ttendance as 
usual, b u t  the evening was spent 
pleasantly  a t  m ilitary  500. The prizes 
were won by Mrs. Hadley, Mr. Mc­
Laughlin and Mr. L idgate.
A t  the  conclusion of the  cards re ­
freshm ents  w ere  served by Mrs. Mac- 
Aulay, and  the  presiden t reminded 
the m em bers  th a t  th e  m onthly  busi­
ness m eeting  of the club will be held 
the first W ednesday in December and 
requested  all m em bers to  make an 
effort to  be p resen t  as the re  is much 
business to b r in g  up.
D ESC RIPTIO N  OF PARCELS
P a r t  of Lot 1, Block 1, Plan 1607 .....
P a r t  of Lot 3, Block 1, P lan  1607 .....
P a r t  of Lot 4, Block 1, P lan  1607 .....







A rthur  O. Noakes, and an assessm ent Lot G, Block 1, P lan  1607
^  A  i  R  ,
D E E P E F i :
HOUSE PA IN T IN G , LIM EW ASHING; BARNS AND CHICKEN 
HOUSES. SPEC IA LIZIN G  IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
E stim a tes  on req u es t  .
E. A. HOLLINSi:;?r?5:;::5̂ ^
; '/A ;930 Agnes; S tree t ,  Victoria ; ’Phone 8627; or Sidney 100
•►TAWyS*® 9
Lot 7, Block 1, P lan  1607 ........ ;............ .........
P a r t  of Lot 8, Block 1, P lan  1607 ............... .
P a r t  of Lot 9, Block 1, P lan  1607  ..........
Lot 10, Block 1, P lan  1607  ...... ....-.........
P a r t  of Lot 11; Block 1, P lan 1607  ..........
P a r t  of Lot 3, Block 2. P lan  1607
Lot 4, Block 2, P lan 1607  .......... .:......   -
Lot 5, Block 2, P lan  1607 ......x.........../........
Lot 6, B lock  2, P la n T 6 0 7  :
to be made, by him of the lands and 
roads to b e  benefited by such deep- 
enin,g and cleaning out, s ta t ing  as 
nearly  as he  can the proportion of 
benefit which, in his opinion, will be 
' derived 'iu  consequence of such deep­
ening out and  cleaning out by every 
lot; or portion  of lot, the  said assess­
m ent so m ade  b e in g ' the  assessm ent
h e re in a f te r  by  this by-law e n a c te d .to  P a r t  of Lot 7, Block 2, P lan  l6 0 7  
be assessed and  levid upon th e  lots P a r t  of Lot 8, Block 2, P lan  1607 
and parts  of lots he re in a f te r  in th a t  P a r t  of Lot 9, Block 2, P lan  1607 .............- j .
behalf specially set fo r th  and describ- , L o t  1; Block 4, P lan  1607: . . : . . . .xA ... ,—
ed, and th e  re p o r t  of the  said A r th u r  L ot 2, Block 4, P lan 1607 ..4....:.....::....1........
O. Noakes in: respec t th e reo f  a n d  th e  Lot 3, Block 4, P lan  1607 .4?..".?...:.......:....:.
said; deepening and cleaning p u t ; be- j P a rh p f  Lot 4, Block 4, P lan 1607 ,?.:.......4../.
ing as follows: -j P a r t  of Lot 13, Block 4, P lan  1607 ...............
Law  Chambers, Bastion S treet ,  l Lot 1 4 , : :M o c k ;4 ^ ^ a n  1607 ..,x:...^
V lctnria R r  j Lot 15, Block 4, Plan 1607 ...............................
6c to b e r  18th, 1 9 2 8 . ? Lot 16, Block? 4,; P lan |160L^^
The; Gorpbratiori'/bfThe.i D is tr ic t  
of Saanich,








RAD lO? SUPPLI ES
A ll m a k e  a c c e p ta b le  G IF T S
Lotl7 ,:B lpck::
P a r t  of Lot 18, Block 4, P lan  1607 ..............
P a r t  of Lot 1, Block 5, P lan  1607:;i|.?--x.;:l;:. 
L ot 2, Block 5, Plan 1607 ..................................
G en tlem en :—- ■ : Lot 3, Block 5, P lan  1607
In  accordance with your i e s t r u c - : Lot 4, Block 5, P lan  1607 ...
tiphs, I  b a v e ’m add an' exam ination o f  » L pbp
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE
THE RADIO R EC EIV IN G  SET W ITH  
GUA RA NTEE!
GILT-EDGED
PHONE BEACON A V E N U E SIDNEY,
The Performance of the New




Tliia complotii p iuuHicnl Inslrmnont puts the wholo world of music 
Ht the Jiatene»''M dlHposal. 8t'vond.ubc, Imtiorylcas radio with
eloctrlcftl niproduction 
iuBtrtniicntft In one.




CONVKNIEN'I PAV M ENl ARRANGED
V lr l i lA
u i i i
c o r n e r :,b s A coisi:,a v i IFTH 'PHONE
the lowdyihg; a r e a  in: Secs^l.lOj I l , : : l 2  
and i 13 ;VRaiigesi I? arid? '2 ? Eiak 15 an  d ; am? 
sendinglherewith;;: Tpppgraphic:';P^ 
with Profile of Proposed Ditch.
Owing to  the e x is t in g ; ditches be- 
ing blocked, th e  a rea  is flooded by 
the Creek on the  South, and  to  take  
care o f / th is /w a te r  I, wpuid;adyise?;that: 
^  the ;existing ditches be opened up and 
.? '  graded acco rd in g  ?;tb5 Profile; ; along
Range/line i;;andi2  E as t  (BrentwPod 
Roady to l th e  old B.C.E.R; m ain d ine  
R oad bed ;  therice alpng the Southerly^ 
side of said Road bed to  the  W e s t  
boundary of Parcel “ B,” Sec. 10, 
Range 2 E a s t ;  and thence a lo n g 'e x ­
isting ditch to the Creek oh the  North 
side :6f5 S telly’s Cross Road which 
must be deepened to a pPiht 400 fe e t  
North of W h ite  Road where it  begins 
to fall rap id 'y .
: ; This ditch will have approxim ately  
the; same grade;;depth,; as m ost of th a t  
recommended in Mr. Butlqrfield’s R e­
port  of October 27thj 1921, b u t  will 
eliminate the detour oh Columbia 
Ayehuo, and there  will ho less exca­
vation,;/but' i f  th e re , id  any par tic tdar  
reason fo r  this detour, it  would bo 
jus t  as good ap a r t  from cost. In both 
I cases th e re  is very lit t le  fall, so g rea t  
care should bo taken to get the exact 
grade, and  it , will also bo nece.ssary 
to keep the ditch clean and prevent 
it from being blocked, whiL'h should 
cost very l i t t l e : if a t tended  to re g u ­
larly.
1 esliinate ihe (.last ol' the propo.sed 
ditch as follows:-—
P a r t  of Lot 1, Block 2, P lan  1607  ..................
P a r t  of Lot 1, P lan  1183 ...... .............................
P a r t  of Lot 2, P lan  1183 ....................................
Parcel  “ D,” Section 12, Range 1, E a s t .........
P a r t  of Lot 49, P lan  1183 ..................................
P a r ts  of Section 12, Range 1, E as t  ..............
p a r t  of Lot 22, P lan  1296 ..................................
P a r t  of Sections 10 and 11, Range 2, East..  
:Parcel;“ B,” of ;Secs.?l0 ;<& ,11;' R;ange;2,?East- :? 
P a r t  of Lot 7, Plan  2128
P a r t  of Lot 8, P lan  2128 ..................................
Part: Off Sec5TP;; Range ly/Fast ......................
P ar t  of Parcel “ B,” Sec. 10, Range 1, E as t  v 
P a r t  of Lot 9, Block 4, Plan 1548 :A.;.;..;.-.:x5 ' 
Lbt,T9, Block 4, Plah; 1548 .??..x...x....x....x.. ; ?
Lot 20, Block 4, Plan 1548 ...............................
Lot 1, Block .", P lan 1548
Lot 2, Block 3, Plan 1548 ...x..;;?........;.../.....:
Lot 3, Block 3, P lan  1548 v.....,;..:,;;.;??.;..,?....
Lot 4, Block 3, P lan  1548  ...... ..x........
T.otiS, Blbcky3i: P lan;1548 xx...;....x.x.h...;..:';;;
Lbt;6, Block 3, P lan  ;1548 . x.;....x.V....x.;. ’;
Lot 7, Block' 3, P lan  1548 .x.L.......x:...x..5...
Lot 8, Block 3, P lan  1548 x x x . . .x . . .x x . . . . ; ; . : . .  '
Lot 3, Block;4, P lan 1548  . . . . . . . . ; , . . . . . ; . .x .x . . . . .  ,
L o t  4, Block 4; P lan  1548 ,.;...t..?.....x.,.
Lot 5, Block 4, Map T548 .."..;..;......x...x.....
Lot 6; Block 4, Plan: 1548 x.....xx.........:....;.. ?
Lot:7 ,' Block 4,: P lan 1548 ...:...;...;.Lx....:.
Lot; 8, Block 4, Plan 1548 ;......x..............x...
Lot 13, Block 4, Plan 1548 ........... ...................
Lot 14, Block 4, P lan  1548  ....... .
Lot 15, Block 4> Plan 1548  .....................
Clearing and grubbing
I ■ ( . IJ!
Re-sotting grade .stakes
Avhon/ Cleared :. ‘
: Excavation'; of 418 cub. / 
" yds. opeanh at 60c?/,;'; 
Kxcayat ion;t'f 340 cub.’, ?' 
i;;;'yd(j. rock (most loose);
’ 'Culverts''
Cost of Survey luid ox-
■"penses '.;,':.,.x',:,'.:...:x...
17 0.00 





Lot 16, Block 4, Plan 1548  ...... .......
Lot 17, Block 4, Plan 154 8 .................. .
P a r t  of Parcel “ C,” Sec, 10, Range 1, Ea.st.. 
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'ft Tliirt ditcli'HHoiild;,take' card/of:'ilie 
;bv(‘r(low.:from ?' the Creek' oir '/’the 
South, luid ; U ccrtuiii aniuunt , offtna- 
tural',pfeeipit,ation,:;bnt:i:;lhereftls?'also, 
water running from (ho North, all of 
whiidi would not I'ind its way into the 
u'opo.sedditch as Ihens is liigher land 
.lotween;'"'"'’
Somo of this"water wouhl lie. on 
the "North s id e: of / tho old H.G,K.R. 
roa d  bed, ami on reacldng a certain 
l(,wol "escape through the culvert to 
tho South Hide, >
?U could bo drabuid by grading the 
oxisling ditch on the South side of 
the B.C,K,R, Road bed to connect 
with the main ditch at the Range 
Line, and I CHlhuato the cost of this 
work at $728,00 made up as followa; 
(Jlcnring and grubbing
' 28 Stations  ..... .....:x$l 12.00' .
■162 yaril.i of e.xcavating
SUBSCRIBE TODAYI 
Saanich Peninsula and Guh 
•'?;:T»land«?''Revie'W’;;'
'x'’: ';$ 1 .0 0 /'P E R ;;Y E A R " ^ ^
(moally clay) 
(;;!nlvert«
E p gi n 0  er i T1 g e X pe n « e h
410.00 
. ton . 0 0  
' iim.ibv;
$728.00
Adding IhtH amount to tim esinnate 
or the main ditch, wo havtv a total 
of $2,768,00,which apportioned over 
1110 a rea lyi ng w i 1 h i n i h e aa in»» con -
H-.,i ,,»* b,.4 it f.-b .■ *hv ti*’,.!,
tributeil aceording to'the"tyi:M.uLBook 
'of:iKeCereru;e:''attftehed,;to"'t'"hiH' rei’mrt, 
ITl i crO:  1» 'aomo doubt, aa'/ie .wliuilujr 
that portion North of (ho truck owned 
i.,y ChwiT, Bird, A,. W, llarvcy arid, S,
B l o c k  . . $ 1 . 2 5
Swift’H"'-Silver" 
Lard, 2.3c; 2 




fo r  .............. ..40c
.................... $2.45
,‘R)up, 3 fo r  33c
Ua(.!mj) .........27c
Balmon, the best, tall timi,.,.43c
SHOE.S AND SLIPPERS
,Snitable for ChrlHtmaB Gi fIh,
HARDWARE
Pn int a, Oila, Tnrp.'>n(in.'>, Var­
nish, Stain, Nails, Rope, FluHh* 
lighta, Bnttoriea, Etc. Etc.
CIIJNA CUPS AND SAUCERS 
A N D 'T E A / S E T S . / ’
Ronnlifni A»»orl«m-nl of 
c h r i .s t m a s  CARDS. .SEALS
, .«nd::'STICK.ERS.:/:'■/:








; ;';4,‘Wher«  ̂
',*PHONe'',S,I
■ba ''Are, Right”/"""̂ 
SIDNEY," B.C:"
iwiiilMrwiliiiiimui
The Mcchanscally,  ̂
Perfect Set!
A romarkablb diHtanca getter, 
full toned uml guarantoed
PRICE COM PLETE W ITH  




. P^""'daK)nally passed by the JMuni- 
cipal Council of the Corporation of 
the District of Saanich this 22nd tiny :'
of Novonibor,''',1928:';/';/";"’f t'ft '''//ft '" ,;
' ''':';ft'’''ftV’IT',LTAM:;CROUCIl,?'':';'ft''
Roovo.
R. R. F. SEW ELL.
' ': Clerk.
TAKE NOTICE that tho above is 
a true and correct copy of by-law ft 
Np. 4L! of The tDbrporotion of > the " 
DiHtrict / of Saanich proviBlonithy 
thp?'-" 22ml/., dny.: ;.of •Novoinbor,';-;
HLH, and further; take hptR'V tl.utt 
ajtyonp intendiiig to apply to have 
tiip above by-law or any part lliorcof 
tluaHlied muat, not later than ton days 
a t tor the final pasaing ' thereof, sorvo 
a notice in ; \vriting upon tho Roovo 
and upon the Clerk, of tho Munici* 
pa ity o f  his Intontion to make apph* 
cation for that purpose to tho Su­
premo Court during tho thirty days 
next ensuing aftor , the final pasHlng 
tho by-law,' ’' ft'''’'of
f u r t h e r  TAKE NOTICE that' 
any person complaining of an error / 
or omission In regard to himself as 
having boon wrongfully inserted on 
or omitted from (ho assosftmont sot 
out in the abovo by-law or an having 
iman undorchargod or ovorchnrgod in 
such asisoBssment, or of liaving boon 
Illegally lumoHHod In rospect thereof, 
may porsonally or by moans of ft 
eoinplaint |n wrltlhg signotl by Tdm, 
(u' by a solicitor or by any othor per­
son autliorl'/.od by him in writing to 
appear on his behalf, bring bl« com* " 
plaint and tho ovfilonco In tmppoft; 
thereof boforo iho Court of Ravislo't 
of tluvMuivlelpamy, to bo hold at iho 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, on Thurs- 
d.,.j, lXH,,,.iidMji' tbo .2(th, Ipgh, at 
7,30 o’clock p.m.; for the duo hofti’' 
ing and dutormitjathm fthf such ap-
R. R. F. .SEWETiL.
■ Clerk...
Lhtjlkliiii’iiiiaiftiiiiiki
